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(1) no business shall be established in a Leased Area; but the institu-
tions referred to in Article XIV ( 1 )
prohibition against re-sale,, 'exclusi elycto ^e^eâoods, under a
in the said Article XIV (1 P ns mentioned

)(c), shall not be regarded as busi-
nesses for the purposes of this Article;

(2) no person shall habitually render any professional services in a
Leased Area, except to, or for, the Government of the United
States or the persons mentioned in Article XIV (1) (c).

ARTICLE XIX

Forces outside Leased Areas.
(1)

United States forces stationed or operating outside the Leased Areas
under separate agreement with the Government of the United Kingdom orthe

Government of the Territory shall be entitled to the same rights and
enjoy the same status as United States forces stationed within the LeasedAreas.

(2) The United States shall be under no obligation to maintain forces
outside the Leased Areas by virtue of any such agreement.

ARTICLE XX

Health Measures outside Leased Areas.
The United States shall have the right, in collaboration with the Govern-

ment of the Territory and, where necessa _cerned, to exercise, without other consid a^t ôn
with the

than Lo
cal

compensation ntoPrivate owners, if any, such powers as such Government and Local Authorit
and the Government of the United Kingdom ma y

Y Property in the vicinity of the Leased Areas forand y hespurpose of inspe tiônn
hed thf taking any, necessary measures to improve sanitation and Protect

ARTICLE XXI.

The UnitedtheTeOf
States may at any time abandon any Leased Area or any part

Gove ' without thereby incurring any obligation, but shall give to the
rnment of the United Kingdom as long notice as possible and in anycase not less than one year, of

its intention so to do. At the expiration of
notice the area abandoned shall revert to the Lessor. Abandonm

such

not be deemed to have occurred in the absence of such notice.
ent shall

1he United States may at an time before
^^ a reasonable y the termination of a lease, or
ments plaCed time thereafter, take away all or any removable improve-
territorial w

aters, or on behalf of the United States in the Leased Area or

ARTICLE XXII.

Removal of Improvements.
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